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Çhe ^radian, ourselves !*

“You believe in fate then ? I don’t 
think I de r said dye, with a glance 
half-humorous, half-pitying, at ite vic
tim <* the kg ; “what incentive would 
we have to an effort, if we were ewe 
everything was marked eut for ue in 
advance?"

“That is a question requiring too 
much eftrrt for ns to discuss on a warm 
day,” said Nettie.

“Certain circumstances must bring 
about certain results, you will 
acknowledge,” Ckm gravely remarked.

“But it is said that every soul that 
is bora has a twin somewhere ; and if 
so, that must be fate I said Mis. Sim
onson.

“Miss Klragt theory, I believe 1” 
laughed Nattie.

“If it is so, the right oeee don't ef 
ten come together," said Quimby 
gloomily,. P®

“We are an exception, then, to the 
general rule I* simpered Celeste.

Quimby groaned, end then mur- __ 
■mured something about the toothache. /'

“Poor fellow 1" said Cyn, in n low 
voioe, to Nettie.

“After all, there is Something in 
fate," Nattie sighed.

“Perhaps so,” she said, ; f
“Well, we will not get solemn y 

over fate," said Jo, cheerily ; then, 
ins lower voice, as hegjaneed attyn, 
he added—“yet,”

“And de not fir 
fi* there are hen 
commanded Ckm

Although this mandate was obeyed, 
and for a time silence reig#ed, it WW 
not long before they were all singing a 1 
■ gay song, started by Clem himself, 
Quimby joining in the chorus withe 
feeble tenor. But they weté<i$ired of

“I thought she entertained a high re
gard for die Tor—for your fhther" said 
mischievous Cyn.

“That is exactly it !" replied Ce - 
leste. “ Too high a regard 1 Truly 
she behaves very ridiculously ! Why, 
she postively waylays pa 1 so indeli
cate in a woman, you know 1" with 
sublime unconsciousness of ever having 
indulged in the pastime of waylaying 
herself! “Such an old creature too* 
she is always oeming and wanting to 
mend old clothes and stockings 1 Pew 
pa actually has to lock himself in hi» 
room some times !"

The vision “poor pa" thus pursued 
was too much for the gravity ef the 
company, add there was a general laugh.

It is true,” assetted Celeste. “Now, 
isn’t it, Ralfcy* ?” appealing to her be
trothed with appropriate hashftinees-

Everybody stared at this. No one 
before ever really knew that Qutmbj 
possessed a front door to Ms name, and 
He, as any one at the cognomen Love 
had discovered, fell bade on a rolling 
log, and clutched bis legv to that ex
tent that they must have been Mack 
and blue for a week afterwards.

Clem saved the discomfited “Reify" 
the necessity of replying, by interposing 
with, „

“Come! ootnî! let us not talk on such 
incongruous subjects this kvely day ! 
let us rather talk sentiment 1" and he 
gave a prodigious wink in Jo's direction.

I fear we are not a very sentimental 
party !" laughed Cyn; adding except of 
course Quimby and CelSie !"

“Ohfl—I i*wM, I score F»; I 
am not in the least you know f* ' pro
tested Quimby, takings roll on the kw 
“never felt less so in my life."

“Why RaMy !” exclaimed Ceksts, 
reproach tally trod to hh distress went

added Qnimby, miserably, to his friend.
“I wifi remember,’ su'd Ckm, glanc

ing at Nattie. “There are worse mis
takes made in the dark than on the

Stlttt ffitltj.
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ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR
Now doth the pensive painter’s brush 

Renew the merchant’s sign, »
And; perebased above the sidewalk, 

cause
Regilded age to shine.
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lTwire, it
“Far—ft* worse t" groaned Quimby, 

as Nattie hastily turned her head aside.
My, Quimby!" urged 
“do be eensibk. Do

“But now, Tea 
us^y,Now doth the busy housewife tear 

The carpet from the floor,
And scrub with mop and whitewash 

brush
The peaceful dwelling o’er.

And now the husband seeks divorce 
From home and kindred dear,

And washes down house-cleaning dust 
With draughts of potent beer.

Now doth the editor sneak out 
When long-haired poets bring 

Great rolls of manuscript to him 
Containing songs of spring.

Cyn, serio 
not be foolish enough to marry a wom
an you do not Want, because you can 
not have the one you do !"

But Quimty, with the fear of old 
FishMate, and a breach of prom se 
suit, and a diked of explanations in his 

having firmly decided 
or leas of misery did

iud—moreover, 
that a little more 
not matter, could not be persuaded to 
take any step# himself, *r alkw them 
to be taken, tâ free himself from the 
result of his lap*

Therefore, jt came about, to the 
Surprise of thoBe not in the secret, and 
the unconcealed exultation ef cue of 
lhe parties immediately concerned, that 
the engagement of Quimby and Celeste 
was announced.

mi

•eiiatioes1 from all parte

And now the speculator hold 
Goes long cm future wheat,

And tells of growing crops destroyed 
By frosts and storms of sleet.

mistake.

And many other things take place 
About this time of year,

Which cause mankind to hold the 
spring

Above all seasons dear.
—Setnoit

/
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CHâPTFR XV.
8ÜMMKR DAY.
that decided Qmtnby’e 

fete so unexpectedly and brought him 
so much woe, to Cyn brought good 
tidings. Her success at" the concert 
had hero so decided that she was the 
recipient of many offers for the coming 
season, and was enabled to accept those 
that promised most advantageously. 
No one was more honestly glad than 
was Nattie in her congratulations ; 
Nattie, who had fought and overcome 
that selfish pain and bitter wonder of 
hers, why Cyn should have everything 
and she nothing.

Since the approach of summer, a 
mneh-talked-of project among them bad 
been a little picnic party in the woods 
and as Clem now proposed to get it 
up in honor of Cyn s success, the plan 
was immediately carried out. Mrs. 
Simonson, with a feeble protest, because 
Miss Kling was not invited, accompani
ed them. The 'them,' of course, consist
ed of Cyn, Nattie, Clem, Jo, and the 
newly betrothed ones.

Nature was kind to there seekers of 
her solitudes, and gave them a perfect 
day ; one of those that occur in our 
uncertain climate lass often than might

|ntmgti»j Stoi$. ONE
The weekExpress west ck-se at lo.SO a. m. 

Express east close at 5 IS p. ». 
Kentvills close etl 31 y> m

Ou». V. Bâti», Post Master.
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people’s bank of Halifax.
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Saturday el It, boob.
A. »xW Basas, Agent.

WIRED LOVE.
A ROMANCE

or .
DOT S AND DAS HE8.

BT
ELLA CHESTER THAYER.

•The old, old story,” -In a neg, new way.
1 ’

CHAPTER XIV.—Continued.
“I—I beg pardon, I am sure, for 

calling so late, but my besiness will 
not wait, and I wanted Clem as witness 
—he and Cyn—so as to make no mis
take now !’’ then turning to the aston
ished Nattie, he went on,

“Nattie, l—I—my feelings for you 
have long been of—of adoration—do, 
please, hear me—’’ as she marie a ges
ture to interrupt him. “To-night, in 
this room, I addressed another—Ce
leste—’’ here he mpaned, but recovered 
himself and went ou, “is the dark, you 
know, with words intended for you. I 
I want to knew now, what., had I not 
been so deceived, you would have
said r

“But what difference can it make 
?” asked Nattie, hesitating, and 

wishing to spare him, as he paused for 
a reply.

“Every difference !" said Quimby, 
wildly. “I beg you to—to answer roe 
truly, in order that I may kaew what 
courre to take ! '

“Then since you wish," replied Nat- 
’ tie, with a pitying glane-, “I will tell 

you that as a friend I think wry high
ly of you, and always shall. But, that 
is all."

“Then come on, Celeste !•’ exclaimed 
Quimby, in a burst of despair. “She 
—she says, she loves me, and I—I may 
get used to it in time ! all but her 
tjeth," he added, in his strict honesty, 
“to those 1 never can !"

Cyn felt a mischievous desire to hint 
that time might relieve him of his ob
jection, bet restrained herself and said, 

“Bat you can explain the matter to
her, you know !’’

“Just what I have been telling him,” 
said Clem. “No woman would force 
herself sn a ssaa under such circum
stances !’’

“She would, I feel it!" answered the 
unoonvmced Quimbyr “Miss Rogers 
—Nattie, I—I thank you, I—I shall 
always remember you as something un

sept. lath ism attainable and dear, and hope somebody 
mete worthy maybe to you what I 
would have been if I could. But I—I 
was bora to *sbe mistakes, you know, 
and I—I am used toit^-and ought to 
be thankful it was not Mas Kling !”

“I am very, very sorry !’’ murmured 
Nattie, and Clem saw there were tears 
in her eyes.

“Moral—never make k>ve in the 
da* I” Etid Cyq, looking iqjth solemn 
warning at Ckm.

“Be mre that til—all the gas in the 
room is lighted if ever you propose!"

(iwn away what few 
wito-yOur theories," a \
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down by his side, hut for the uncontrol- 
able rolling propensity of that kg, Which 
made it impossible.

How ie it with you, Jot" queried 
Cyn: “can you not for once forget your 
horrible hubby, sud be * little senti* 
mental, ie honor of the day !"

Jo who Was throwing sticks into the 
waterto the grmt disturbanoeof the bugs 
and plainly-shown annoyance of * frog, 
made a somewhat surprising reply. 

Seriously, he said,
“I fear if I should attempt it, I might 

get too much in earnest !"
“Oh! we will risk that ; so please 

begin !" said Cyn, but staring at him a 
little as die spoke “Jo sentimental ! 
Just imagine it I1

‘Will you ask itT lie asked,still serious, 
lyand with so peculiar sn expreeiou 
that she could reply only by another 
astonished stare.

“But really, it does uot pay to be 
sentimental, as you all ought to have 
found out long ago ! as Jo and I have!’’ 
Nattie said, jestingly, yet with an un- 
derfcone of earnestness.

“Then,” said Clem, dryly, “sinee it 
is so with us, let ue fish !” and he 
threw his Kite into the stream.

Cyn, Jo, and Mrs. Simonson follow
ed his example. Quimby declined 
joining in the sport, and perhapO, liken
ing himself to the fish, balanced him
self on the log, and looked on with a 
pathetic face. Celeste, as in duly 
bound, remained by his aide. Nattie, 
too, was an observer ody, and from the 
expression of her feee was decidedly 
not amused.
, “I think it is cruel !” she exclaimed, 
as Jo took a fish off Cyn’s hook.

“I—I quite agree with you !" Quim
by replied quickly, in answer to Net
tie’s observation. “It is cruel !"

“But perhaps the fish were made for 
people to catch," suggested the pacific 
Mrs. Simonson, who had aot yet been 
ebk to get a bite. '

“Yes," acquiesced Clem, pulling up 
a skinny little fish. “They are no 
worse off than we' poor mortals after 
aU We mu* each fulfil our destiny, 
whether man or fish."

“Yes! it is iB fete!" exclaimed 
Quimby vehemently. We cannot help

as if a tittle refreshment would not be 
out of place, and would indeed enhance 
the loveliness of nature, so a fire waa 
made, and lunch-baskets unpacked.

“It will take a good many of those 
fish fora 
who was cook.

“You may have my share, I can't 
squirm,’’

tbful," declared Clem,

eat creatures I have 
said Nattie.

“Ah, you fastidioua young woman !
I what shall I ever do with you, jf you 

are cart away on à desert island with 
me?" exclaimed Ckm, in mock dee-

now

be wish d, but that penetrate every
where with their sunshine, when they 
do come, even intri our hearts where 
sunshine seldom glances. So, for the 
nonce, our friends forgot all their little 
troubles ; even Quimby brightening 
up, and ceasing to think of hie engage
ment, as they stood underneath the 
green trees, by the banks of a mall 
river ; sunshine everywhere, and the 
music ot birds in the air.

“Is it not glorious ?” cried Cyn, Hke 
a child, m her exuberance.

“Why not camp ont here, and stay 
all summer ?” ecstatically suggested 
Clem, as he fondled his fishing tackle.

“But it might not always be like 
this," said practical Mrs. Simonson.

“When the sun shines we forget it 
storm," skid Jo. and looking

pair.
“Set up a telegraph wire, and then 

she would need nothing more,” insinu
ated Cyn.

“And get snubbed for my paies !" 
ttered Clem, totto root. Bat Nat

tie caught the words, aad sn expression 
of distress passed over her feee.,.

“This reminds me of that fee*!” 
Cyn declared, as they seated them
selves wherever convenient, with à 
dish of whatever waa handy.

“Only more so,".added Clem.
What feast ?” asked Celeste, curious-*

CARDS.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
lAMlSTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Ake General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE 8.8.

‘One we had once,” Cye replied 
evasively, glad there was something 
Celeste did etot know about I» feet, 
ia the matter of curiosity, Celeste was 
an embryo Mi* Klisg.

“I a* sorry we have no ChaHoUt 
Butte* to-day, Quimby,"' remarked 
Clem, with an expreanm of tranapax- 
ent innocence.

Quimby eould only reply with a 
The recollections awakened.

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
CONVETENCER,

HIE * LIFE IftSDIAlCE^ŒSrt>rr,
'OLFVIMJB» J.i.

may ever 
admiringly at Cye as he spoke.

“Ie our artirf a philosopher, as well 
a* all the re* we know he is V asked 
Cyn, laughing.

aA very little one; five feet six !" 
reptoed Joe.

•‘Well, we will have no shadows to
day," laid Cyn.

“No shadows to-day !" echoed Jo ; 
then turning to Mrs. Simonson, asked, 
‘I hope you do not *ill regret Miss 
Kling !"

“I suppose she would spoil it all !’" 
that good lady committed herself to

». O. BISHOP,
Howe, Sign and Oeterethre 

PA lure*. groan, 
were too much.

“What js the matter new, Balfj?" 
asked the loving Ceksts.

Again Quimby muttered something 
about “that tooth.”

“Oh I * said Celeste, tenderly, “you 
really mu* have it oat, Ralfy !"

The possibility of being obliged to 
part with s sound tooth in self-defence,

WOLEVILLE, *. S.
r.o. box*.

LIGHT BRAHMAS I
Mated for he* results. Young 

Birds for sak until M.roà lâtb-Kggs 
after March 1st. Addre*

Wolfville, 28th Ft*., •».

say.
“Wen, really, I mu* say,” remarked 

Celeste, who now gave herself many 
airs and evidently looked upon Cyn 
snd Nattie as commonplace creatures 
not engaged !—“I mu* say, now that 
you are speaking of her, that she does 
Kling in a way that ia not pleasant 
sometimes. She actually annoys pal"

Butrestored him for the time being, 
he was not the only one to whom the
retrospect brought a momentary pain. 
Nettie sighed aa she looked be* to tl 
day that had brought Ckm, hut not 
restored aa she Aco supposed, bet 
taken away. bcr“C”

(To jfc continued.)

J. WESTON , 
Merchant Tailor,
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The iAUNCLE JOB’S LETTER.
Ottawa, Aran; 25th 1885.

MBHBT HOTS AND ?Bfcrr
OF WoLFvn.il*, ABobT **bad :

V ire b/ received 

ther with the regulations foi^Ae'nip

Èiniofth^Xtnsineeà within the 

county, be adopted and that commen
dation regarding a municipal poor house
for % county be postponed till next

meeting of the JDounciL and that the __ 
of accounts in said rcpbrt be is-

f
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TEAT DYKE ROAD.

unwise to quar-“It is very
rel with your bread and butter,’’ or 

bread and molasses !
“Always ascertain which side your 

breacMa buttered on.” '
The “éniiterMonabte official in the 

Acadian office made such havoc of iny 
last French that I will not attempt that 

of 860 on language again. But now about “bread.’
I need not tell you about raising the 
wheat, you know something of that. And 
if not, a£k Vour father to tell you alia 

appointments. bout it- If he don’t he requirei a little
Surveyors of Hlghwayte-Stephen and he.wiU get it by-and

Griffin district 7 ward 10, R. M. Die*- Up her6j ^ Ottawa, and m the N.
ie district 16, William Venott district Wrgt h*wévei* wheat raising is done on 
7 ward 14, Thomas Nichols district 13 8rather larger scale than in N- Scotia ; 
ward 12, M. Ratchford district 6 ward though no apot on the continent 
4 Albert Clark district 12 ward f, be*t ns m quantity to the acre. Up

'tsZtr'JZ* 5T.
district 9 ward 1, Blenkhom district 24 ^ thg M leaping days.’’ I
ward 1, Albert Margeson district Id have the scar of my first attempt on my 
ward 14, Caleb Ray district 17, Israel little finger to this day. Well after 
Gould district 4, Chas Sweet district 7 lhre6hing and cleaning, the wheat is 

district 20 ward ahipped in cars to the mills. We have 
one in Ottawa which I have been through 
and I want to tell you how they make 
the “patent roller flour,’’and other grades, 

the wheat 's weighed and then 
immense store-house,

Mr. 0. W. W 
the village.

1 Subscribe for 
60 cents per ye

Dr*. Sawyer 
from Toronto tii

Rev. B. 0. I 
the Méthodiste,

Go to Border 
cheapest in the

Judge W«at 
Holstein heifer 
him 4300 last a

attention hasm giiict sor hint issue our
again been.çalHto tbe dyke approach 
to the Port Williams Bridge. It seems 

* that the own, rship of that piece of
The Council

THE BOOKSTORE !form
sued in the Poor distinct.

On Finance., in favor of allowing the 
Sheriff the additional 
his bill, and that it be paid out o 
contingent fund.

road is still in dispute, 
claim it is a Government road and that 
the Government is responsible for toe 
keeping: of it in good repair. As the 

Local Government for a long time 
.studiously neglected this 

time it was locked af-

Eagles’ Building, WolfVIlIe, April »«i, 1885*sum
f the

Dear Fellow Citixens and. Citiaeneeses :

Ahem ! ’ Hear ye we while we assert the most astounding
oblutions, and now 

But, m spite of
___ We have combed our hair and performed

appear before you clothed and in the last suit we possess, 
all these great natural advantages, we have determined to be great pu e

ourpoet has 
road, it is now 
ter. Dangerous to life and property 
and disgraceful to the country of which 
it is a highway, it certainly deserves 
at least an ordinary amount of atten
tion. We admit it was not just right, 
but we did hope Mr. Murphy/ the 
Provincial Engineer, would have its 
ttate brought forcibly and personally 
to his notice. !$«* wishing him any 
particular harm we think an accident 
of some kind might have had a salu- 

his actions towards it. 
Let the Council fix

truths.

can benefactors. ...... .v.
Owing to the war in Egypt, the impending war w.th Rus-ia, aue th

North-Western Rebellion, and the fact that we may be called out at any 
minute to defend our beloved Country, and posstb.y to “b„ numbered with th 
miss ing, with the missing mother but iiever found among the slain, Not fo 

We hâve determined to sacrifice all. our Magnificent btoqk of fine

at Burpee Witt

• Smelts fire be 
pereau and we 
pereaIIX have 
month af the ri

Men’s Hanc 
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gross and Hat 
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by her pupils 0 
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Caldwell & Mu 
Lisle thread he 
es, come aud e

We have roc
bers of a new p 
Doings, puoU 
It prooiiSja we

Buy the St 
Clfttb, 60 to 7!

two or

Joe r
English Room Paper at Less than Cost.

Oh ladies of this beautiful County of King’s be advised ere it is too late in 
the season, that we are selling toe same>per tor 10 cents that is sold vk w-vro 
for 15 and it is full width too. Our other papers are marked down to like 
proportions. We are selling American G.lt Papers (19 mohes wide) at u0

ceafc and every une else charges 65. , . ,
Why ? do you ask. Well, we must reduce our stock and are determined

to lo it at auy cost. , , , _
Come ear,y and often. The trouble has commenced and people are

al eady sciambl.ng for our papers. Don’t bring the children tms fame for 
ju will need to devote ah your attention to the large lot of patterns,uttuibcrisg 

iver

1

« :
ward 9, Jas O. Lyons 
3 lleuçy Coidwell district 2 ward 

’ Constables—Wiliiam Norton, James
tary on 
One way is open, 
the road and charge it to the Govern- 

Then the ownership of the

8.:

A. Fraser.
J. S. Morse, Gee. Harvey., ahd 1. L. 

Dodge, Trusteos of School Lands in 
Councillor Fisher added to 

Edwin Bishop

Firstment. _ ...
road' can be gut at perhaps 
quickly than in any other manner. 
One thing is certain, the road mast be 

and immediately, or

damned into an 
from which it is carried underground to 
the mitt by machinery. It then passes 
through a process of cleaning, riddling, 
brushing, winnowing, etc, enough to 
grind it to flour one would think. After 
this the grinding commences, or rather 
the roller crushing. There are no stones; 
it passes between bright steel rollers driv
en very rapidly, about six inches in di
ameter. The first set gives it a s ight 
crack, then it is carried up to the bolting 
department, and the finest particles sep
arated ; after which it returns again to 
another set of rollers, set a little closer 

another crack, this is sep-

more
.13 È

Horton.
Licence committee.
Street Driver for Kvntville Road D.s- 
triet. James Avery, Cattle Reeve for

1 fixed by someone, 
someone will be getting into trouble. 
We speak advisedly.

One Hundrd in all.
We want you all to have first choice, and if you 

it. Beware of cheap imitations and have none Lut the genuine.
We are not remarkable for the good looks of either ourselves 

but we have a good rat t.ap and toe neatest dL-piay of everything m our La. 
to be found i» this county. Aud our Room Paper, Ou my 1 But do

come and buy it.

at once you will get
1! come

Horton. ttaff,or our
,MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. RESOLUTIONS.

That, the Provincial road and bridge 
grant be expended by commissioners.

That the commissioners be allowed 3 
per cent for the expend.tore of road 
money!" and one dollar per day.

That in case the government do not

d
_»,t, a», a. to, ”™7 ,Z.

4300 be allowed ioj repairs on sa eral]y ami]e 0r two through screws and 
bridges. buckel-bând-shoots. During this jour-

Tbat the sum of 4500 be reserved -t ^ t,rPBhed, tod blown through a 
out of the road and bridge money for firiefcî]k double bolt, which is supposed 
the purpose of keeping the bridges on ,eparate all impurities in tbe shape of 
the Cornwallis river in repair. dust, etc. Each set of rollers ^es out

That the road grant be distributed . “grade” of flour. The first
the Wards oh the same scale as make toe “finest of the wheat,” the fifth 
the W aros on ind ^ the coarsest, is generally mix

ed with a finer grade, to be edible. A 
popular, and perhaps the best of all flour, 
is made by mixing the first four grades 
in one*; then every ingredient of the 
wheat is retained. Some mills produce 
nearly all of this kind, McKay’s in Ot
tawa does. By machinery it is stored 
in immense perpendicular hollow cylin
ders; afid from a spout at the bottom it 

bagged and barreled, weighed and 
sent away to the eater,—that’s not you ! 
By the time the separation is complete 
I do not think a mouse could get a din
ner out of a baro-ful of the hulls. To 
make other “grades," it is mixed, accord
ing to the'required grade. Now all this; 
and how much more your lather, who 
has it to buy, and your mother, who has 
it to mix and bake in order to feed you,

The Spring Session of the Municipal 
Council met oa Tuesday, April 28th, 

- 8nd continued its session until Thurs- 
The Warden took the

! -l

Yours till death,.day afternoon, 
chair at 10 o’clock a. m., and on the 
roll being caned the Mowing Council
lors responded to their names -.—Cox, 
Steel, Mack, Rostov, Davison, North
rop, Bishop, Taylor, and Fitch. Min
utes of last meeting read and confirmed, 
and also interim appointments. The 
following committees were appointed ;

To investigate work done by Clerk 
and Treasurer ;—Conn. Fitch, Mack,

8 ..t

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.,tm
Wet

A M. HOARE, MANAGER.

b^^cc-n in ixchaag
The small 

it sadly in net 
be attended I 
same bridge ti 
itits put in lai

P. S.—A nice wife and family, in good repair, will 

or Room Paper.

Go to RvC; 
School Bcuks,and Davison.

To investigate the assessment of the 
past ten years to ascertain Ae relative 
increase or decrease of percentage dot
ing the time specified; in the different 
Townships, and report during present Hoilow road,
session :-Coun. Fisher, Reid and Mack. That the bond given by Councillor 

To determine what wages- shall be Roscoe por $108, for money token from
’ "" Wood

1555-CALDWELL & RURRAY.-1555among plica.
last year.

That the sum of 490, from the re 
fund, be. appropriated to the

» Mi. For Sale 
and 50 biish 
Pearl” Potat

;. V-i’serve To our Customers-fo Wolfville and elsewhere.
We have not had time to paint our Store, whitewash the

hitching post, or straighten up our wed pile this spring, but we have eletoed up 
the old paiut, washed the windows, and are selling that unsightly pile ot wood

w>, «
and putting in si ape, moi ,1c .-ticks if Lr, Gooes,Biots
Furniture, etc. that we have ever had the pleasure ot showing in tots place

b f°re We are a good deal like the proverbial singed cat, better than we leek,

we are.
in and see for yourselre s that we can back up

E.

A railing i 
bridge over 
Canning. li 
railing ie put 
build a propei

Ready mac 

try Rugs, 
CaldwJl <fc >

Mr. D. Mu 
office the otii, 
pullet six moi 
6J by 8 inch 
like for son 
the right tiin

Lace Cub 
—Caldwell - 
ceived a nei 
Something d 
For beauty, 
cannot be su

paid foreman, laborer, team, etc..
" Coun. Lyons, Taylor, and Davison.

To find cut the bounds of a road 
Michael Cavanaugh’s to W.

bridge fund, and expended on 
Hollow road be cancel!id and expen
diture confirmed.

isOF EXPENDITURE.
North’s, that was laid out ten years ago: I Commissioner,81.00 per day and 3 
—John 8. Woodyorth. ^ . Laborer, Foreman, yoke ox-

Petitions received and adopted, en and ^ 81.00 each ; plow 50 cts;
Fiem i. N. Foot, asking to be per- horae an(j ^ 75cts ; iron scraper 25c. 

mitfa-d to do half his statute labor on j ^ day, shall mean.ten hours, 
his owtf private road. |

from RATES
#

1
i‘4:' and don’t try to lock better than 

We now ask you to come 
what we advertise.I That the fitondville bridge, between 

From Jacob and Andrew Coidwell, -yyards 2 & 3 ; Moody bridge in Ward 
to be permitted to do one half statute . ^ . and the NaAan Benjamin bridge,

I between Wards 7 & 8, be put under Seasonable Dry Goods,only kno ws. It is to he hoped Aat you 
eat it thankfully and “asking no ques
tions for conscience sake,” even if it is 
a little “sour” sometimes,—which prob
ably is hfecadse you (boys) do not get 
gouu dry wood to bake it with. And how 
much will you eat before you will be 
able to earn a barrel ? probably a quan
tity which you could pile into a church ! 
At any rate several quantities which 
you pile into another place of worship. 
Well, well, you aire as welcome to it all 
as you are to the air and flowers and 
sunshine, if you will only show to those 
who give it ydu that you appreciate Ae 
gift; And remember that it is somewhere 
written that “man dees not live by bread 

Just turn up Ae old Book

labor on private road. between Wards 7. & 8, be put under
From Enoch Dodge, to be allowed to ^ Bridge Act. 

perform half statute labor on private I That the new road, leading from the 
road. I foot of Church Hill to the dyke, be

From Justin Warner, to be allowed added to Ae Wolfville road disirict. 
to perform half his statute labor on phat ^ Qommiss’r of streets, Kent- 

1 private road. . v;jje road district, be requested to build
From Alfred Smith, to he allowed to ^ approaches to the Cornwallis bridge 

expend one halt his statute labor on K,,ntv.ne, out of Ae funds arising
- private road. I compensation of statute labor in

Frcm The mas McBride, to he allow- j ^ road district, forthwith, 
ed to expend half his statute labor on 
private road.

In Dress Goods we have a splendid variety of shades in fhe Mowing 
fabrics :-OA*mans, Nun’41-Cloths (plain and fancy), Serges, Sate ens jilam and 

fancy), Gaiateas, Pcques, etc.

•?:.U

House Furnishings

ST'
t. .1.

GREY and WHITE COTTONS, PRINTS SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, 
UKA* ana v*re UnNAdUBD etc. i. -**“

LACE Oar conte 
titan, has be 
claims to be 
maritime pi 
time ranked 
papers, and 
seems deter

That in future no rates be struck off
Collectors Roll until an attempt has 

From Benjamin Woodard, asking made to collect the same by war-
•Aat he aud his family be allowed to rent, as by law provided.

their statute labor on Acir | Petition asking for road to west
point of Long Island granted. Dama-

DOMESTICS *

\ alone” etc. 
and see what else it does say.

perform
own private road. Half allowed. j . „

"te-M, Of Go,', ml ntrmej 
allowed to expend one half <rf her high- to gggoi.55. Eldu'kin
way labor on private read. Greek aud Cornwallis River, $501.55.

That G. R. H. Starr be rallowed bis Annap< lis river, 8300.
- statute labor on baux and breast-work | North King’s, 83000,

South $o00U,
as follows—

r, - oe , Ward 1, $623; 2, 8245 ; 3, 8556; 
Ward 9 County 8.20.84 Su.® ^ 5 $285 ; 12, $481 ; 14,t :. : £.89 %”■, «, 8452-,7, $553; 8, $300; 9,

b ” SS ” 8435;’ 10, $532; 11,8382 ; 13, 8366.
6 ” 3b.33 ” 21.98 I On motion Aat the amounts ap-

1410 . ” . 4-bo glcd from on Aippiug in this county
13 > ” 3«S-35 „ be struck off as an iflegàl assessment.

,, 7rl There appeared for Ae motion, Cox,

ti' : E
«m.,.™»-™ J&teSgïdi

port d tliBt tbe>UD2 ot $150 bellowed, game, but receive nothiug therefrom, 
vh.cL; wa» uot ncei td but that the ' ^ that,the gpund-keeper charge the 

$ti0, from A. rlserve fund be j present fee.
Council adjourned.

VlfCents’ Furnishings ■
““00sar-wf-At**"-6HIKTS

Uncle Job. times. His 
Will nt

A neighdôur pf ours losravaluable mare 
recently, it is supposed from hots. If he 
had used 25 cents worÀ of Sheridan8 
Cavalry Condition Pçwders he would

ders are immensely valuable.

Another Life Saved.—Mr W. Mor
rison writes : “I have been Suffering 
from pain fo lungs . and chest. Unable 
to dp work for three months. Have 
tried Emulsion and other medicines with
out benefit, in fact became weaker daily. 
I was induced to try Eagar s Phospho- 
tUSB, and from first dose I œmmenced

tizsi&isx&ax
Chapped hands. A few drops of John

son’s Anodyne Liniment rubbed into 
the hands occasionally will keep Aem 
soft and free from soreness. Sold 
sailors and fishermen should remember 
this. It is the best Liniment in Ae world 
for any purpose.

paper 
his numeroi

READY

every succès
Ladies7! 

and Frenct

if: .

BOOTS & SHOES
■nv ttAVE GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS DEPART- • 

BAMENTAND ‘HAVE A FULL A^SpllTmEril. ^ j
at Town Plot.B

BAD 'BATES 8THDCK <'FF. just opened
villa.

ru„i,i,xr sutog *Sr« M « *» —- ri-'W -
Look Hi 

going to fra 
of April to 
cent less thi 
having pict 
bring Aem 
of this low (

1 ft
71

sparkling.'
Come and see for yourselves .and if you buy

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOMETHING I
CALDWELL & MURRAY.

14

7 1

m ■
If you h 

new Psnci 
Book tfi Ne 
At y are ff

iers, SSrIft *
WOLFVILLE, APRIL 16.
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appropriated therefor.
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Local and Provincial, gipimwmmMm
The Acadia^-. MUSIC HALL!

Aar report of the Publie School Ex- ~^7~ O Xj J'~V 
aminations unavoidably eroded', out j ATTRACTION -EXTRAORDINARY I 
of thi, issue will appear next week, al

so letter from A fisherman and other

WOLFVILLE, N. S, MAY 8,^ 1885.

Local-and Provincial.
11
'i.iFOR TWO N10HT8 0W1Y,

Tues. & Wei Evenings,
r „„ W&mSmwM a 14. - 1 _________ „

PERAMBULATORS. —Air the baby in j --------- [ FOR ■LMTBBN'AIi AND _________

of thee boatful Whitney pemm- TheldeaTltusiàMMÎomedy | n IDCAUCI PURCATlVfL-, PH
bulators which Caldwell & Murray are COM^Â  ̂V. r | All WW PI W MAltT: lt1EW. HIGH BLOOD.] | | IwImWriSLMr t akasmsssi^MSi
cheapasanyfirim in the Province. 31 the Vienna Lady Orchestra. | «auibïfc eu. m v^e.bi. inrorm.d.m r&nn. t a romn»» . w.---------------------

--------  ------ “f —— - MR. FRANK MARA,
LECTURE.—Rev. J. L. Batty leo- ( The Irish Ahassador in Songs, Comedy 

turea to-night in the Methodist church, Plashes, Dances, Etc.
MR. CLARENCE PERCIVAL,
gland’s Lightning Change Artist, 

calist and Mimic.
MRSAFRANK MARA,

I The Opera Queen in Classical Selections. 
at I MASTER FRANKIE,

The Infant Prodigy in Latest Parodies of 
the day.

Mr. 0. W. Williams in stopping in interesting matter, 

the village. _______________

’ Subscribe for the JhesDiA*. duly 

60 rents per year.
Dm. Sawyer and Band returned 

from Toronto this week.

Rev. B. C. Borden w.il preach in 
the Methodist enure i next Sabbath.

Go to Bolden’s tor Brogan Shoes; 
cheapest in the market.

Judge Weatherby lost a valuable 
Holstein heifer last Saturday. It cost 

him <300 last Summer.

Lace Curtains and Set* very cheap 
at Burpee- W liter’s.

• Smelts are being caught in the Gaa- 
pereau and we understand a tew Glis- 

pereaux have tjpn taken 'bear the 
mouth af the river.

one

1888.

MAKEHENS LAYIt to e well-known fact thnt met of Ike 
Hone end Cattle Powder «nid In this coun
try Is worth le.. ; that sheridnn'i condition 
Powder to ibaolutely note end rorv valuable.si,.™" rç

subject,—“Halifax to Halifax, via 
Great Britain.” His lecture is highly 
spoken of by the Halifax press.

bounding 
and now 
spite of 

it publie

Vu-Eu V31

3KING’S COUNTYStraw Hats just opened m 
variety at Bordeu’s.

«...ir The OLD RELIABLE

CERES SUPERPHOSPHATE,aud the 

1 at any 
i with th 

Not fo 
of Fine

»o late in,
uls.-wat.re 
l .V like 
u) at 50

Jewelry Store,S. OF T.—At a regular meeting of
Maple Leaf Divisioa, S. of T., Gireen- I In their Protean Sketches, songs & dance».
wich, the Mowing officers were installed Tickets for sale at t$e usual places. .

Admission 25 cts., Reserved Seats 35 cts. | J C!~FC H-1 H ! 1 J i.
Doors open at 7, Performance at 8.

THE MARAS, (THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER)
—MANUFACTURED BT-2»

KENTVILLE.for the present quarter :
W. ¥.—Mrs. A. H. Bishop. W.

A.—Mrs. J. L. Bishop. R. S.—John

Pudsey. A. R. S.—Miss J ulia Griffin. 1 WHY BUY
F. 8.—A. K. Foieytb. Treas.—Mrs.

Yen.oa Griffin. Con.—Frederic-for- HIGH PRICED IMPORTED

The Best in the market. m
The subscribers have re

cently opened the stire in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Wetster St, next door to

„,n w i*v I Net, Its High Analysis. [ BOSt OffiCS,

EMI Fertilizer ™,^^<*
-AT- Celebrated BONE I WATCHES,

As will be seen by his adv. in anoth- j J» | S The splendid reputation for thorough CLOCKS,
er couiun, Mr. J. M. Shaw has now if e i|e pûwÏÏH O elcei]ence 0f all the above goods is

got ready ipr work. He has had the established beyond dispute by many SILVER *****
room in the rear fitted up iu firsMlass COSTING ABOUT ?«*”of u^lIf EEECTKO-PLATED
style for barbefmg and hair-dresaiog, G. ML W AIaIaAI^IS*
and has gone to large expense tor mir- -- X T* I 5"5"2ml AGENT, WOLFVILLE. WARE,
rors, chairs and other furnishings. In (jM hi HALr ----------------------------^ 1 “ Table CUTIÆBY

the front he has opened a tobacco j l - _ ^ m
store and the public can there be shp- Whet imported doe», TvTSs H ! SPECTACLES,
plied with anything in that line. Mr. M. 1 k J-l—JL •

Shaw fir=t .o.ened a Hair-dressing sa- aDd giving -FPTT!T?.rTrT~r .TTHhTF?, ? ETC., ETC.,
loon htre about two years ago under I I , , . ,___. , _

ZuLuV .T’g“ THE BEST SATISFACTION. |À1 »•—■»! I’”""
FISH AID FISH REFUSE, j fu ™h. .««id

pustule®
his success and bespeak tor hiui a lib- 1 _ •; *
oral patronage. --------------------------------- - MACK’S POINT FACTORY, | purchasing elsewhere.

------ ---------------- . , „ —. . * Petit Passage, N. &,
C. H. Borden has just received a flpnnt UQPffQlllO 1 -by the-

plendid stockof Guntb’ Furnishing. 31 (jiljUl . | FI8H FtRTIUZINB COMPANY.
Music Hall.—The theatre-going lN '

public of Woifville is to be visited by Qfl flBS Hi UL O 
the Ideal Musical and Comedy Com- Ufll iAiKnIu

pany, composed of first-class, talent.d 
artists from the leading theatres of 
Ns* York and Boston. The following, 
taken from the Halifax Hominy Mail, 
speaks for itself :

“There was standing room only at the 
Lyceum last evening. An entirely 
programme was presented. The enter
tainment was carried through well, a 
number of good songs aud jokes being 
introduced. Miss Percival, violin soloist, 
made her first appuûiance. The lady 
is certamlv a fine perlormer, and last 
evening was well received. The Maras 
remain strung lavettes, an 1 deserve the 
generous aupiatUe th.-y receive nighiiy.
Clarence Percival iu lightning changis 
proved an entertaining artist. His act 
is a. novel, one. The concluding farce 
caused roars of laughter, and closed one 
of the best programmes yet presented at 
this theatre.”

Wc are now furnishing Letter and 
Statements, Business Cards, Shipping 
Tags, and all kinds of plain and orna
mental printing at extremely low prices.
Samples and prices furnished on appli
cation. <

Lasts in the land for years.
Men’s Hand Sewed French Calf 

Strap Tie SnOes, Hand Sewed Con
gress and Hand Sewed Balmorals at

31-3

Mi#»*ary McKren was presented, 
by her pupils op leaving the VVmdsor 
aeaool, with a Vase, aud Silver Napkin 
King, accompanied with an address.

<- Nxw Hosiery, New Glove».— 
Caldwell A Murray’s much talked of, 
Lisle thread hosiery has arrived. Lad

es, come aud see tnem.

We have received the first two num
bers of a new paper ealied The Week.'» 
Doings, published at Acadia M ues. 
It promis;.» well, aud we wish it succus.

Buy the Standard Library of Poets 
Cl&th, 60 to 75c each at

Western Book & N.ws Co’s,

m
ter. A. C.—Miss Emma Bishop. I. 
8.—Miss Carrie Rishop. O. S.—E 
0. Bishop. Chap.—Miss Roxey Grif

fin. P. W. P.—Minuie Bishop.

p|
FERTILIZERS?

Borden’sutermined
When yon can get

itiA
1ienple are 

time for 
nruibcnag

.h
1Nuns’ Veilings in black, old gold, 

and pale shades at m
Burpee Witter’s.31

u will get
-

our ttatf, 

i our l.ue 
—But' do

31

•Nl M<5
a

)

GER. The small bridge near Grand Pro 
is sadly in need of repairs and should 
be attended to at once. This is the 
same bridge that tue W. A. R. author

ities put in last year.

3in ixchaeg f
I

* iu

Goto Rockwell A Co’s, for your 
School Book», aud general school sup* J.RMcDodè&Co.,

WATCHMAKERS
AUD JEWELLERS,

5$

-1855 plies.

For Sale.—25 hush. Seed Barley 
and 50 biish. very flue “Mammotn 

Pearl" Potatoes. Apply to
E. D. Bishop, Greenwich.

A railing is mucii needed on the 
bridge over the Habitant River, at 
Canning. By the way, before the 
railing is put up it would be well to 
build a proper bridge for it.

Ready made Kidder Carpets, Tapes
try Rugs, Felt Crumb Cloths at 
CatdwJl <fc Murray's. , 31

Mr. D. Muni ford brought into our 
office the other day au egg, laid by a 
pullet six months old. which measured 
t>£ by 8 inches. Mr. M. -ajs he would 
like for someone to b.at it it this is 
the right time of year for big eggs.

Lace Curtains 1 Lace Curtains ! 
__Caldwell A Murray have ju.-t re
ceived a new line of Lace Curtains 
Something different from the ordinary. 
For beauty, durability and cheapness 

cannot be surpassed.
V ,;7# ----

Our contemporary, the Truro Guar
dian, has been again enlarged and now 
claims to be the largest week y in the 
maritime provinces. It has for some 
time ranked among our best provincial 

and its enterpHiieg- publisher 

determined to khoji up w.th the 
times. His endeavor to give a good 
paper Will no doubt be appreciated by 
his numerous patrous. We wish him 

every success.

IFor sale, in Boxes and Barrels, at the 
RAILWAY STATION, WOLFVILLE, 

where numerous Testimonials are to be 
seen, and every information given.

Don’t pay fabulous prices for an infe
rior article. And remember, Potatoes 
gro.wn from this Fertilizer will be ready 
for market

•1 ’I

itewash the 
e cleaned up
i!e of" Wood ROCKWEI.L & CO.

Arnold's Block, Webster St

Kentville, M. 8.
and 145 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. R.

Have imported this Spring, direct from 
the manufactures,g, ncriving 

A glo.'s, an 
i inis place

6,000 ItOIuIaS
10 Days EarlierAmerican and Canadian Room Paper 

(extra wide) which they are selling 
at extremely low prices.

new than the usual time. Call and see it.
Sept 18th, 1884..__________________

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Comer Earl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE,

». MXMFORD, Agent.an we lock,
As we have over loo different patterns, 

all the newest and latest, designs, pur
chasers will find our stock the best to 
seleit from in the County.

We have also on hand a small lot of
one

May i, 1885.
an back up

ACADIA
FERTILIZER.English Paper, “only been in stock, 

year,” which we are selling at less than 

half price.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE.

ds, EUREKA!Manufactured at Avondale, bt

F» Mounce & Co. Found! a Plum Tree that will not
Our Fertilizer has been before the pub- | Black Knot ; 

lie for three years. During this period

the Mowing 
us (plain and ROCKWELL & CO., 

Opposite Miss Hamilton’s millinery 
store, Woifville, N. 8.

April 23d.

, w I The Masters Plum Tree
it has given unusual satisfaction. We ^ gtoQ^ tj,e le8t ^ years in Kentville. 
have been very careful in selecting mat- King’s County, Nova Scotia. Cbas. A, 
erials for the manufacture of our Ferti- Masters, of Kentville, found this tree

I™. -< " » -m-’ “ ««•«>" 1V «3
entire satisfaction. removal the tree to his garden in the

We invite the farming community to vm,™ where it now stands a healthy 
give it atrial. This Fertilizer has been bearing tree, and is now owned by me. 

b, Prof, cm .is-ia
College, Whi3i bear every year, and not a vestige

Send for Circulars and Price List. „f black knot appears on one of them
The tree is an annual bearer of rapid 
growth, growing tail not spreading The 
Plum is quite large, pnrp e color, and of

May 1.—2 mi* , v j excellent quality. It is the best preeerv- *
—----------- -—-----------------------— mg plum grown, and sells higher than

New Tobacco Store I
plum readily brought $<.oo per bushel, 

Having made some changes m ray $I#00 m0re than any other variety offer-1 - ■»* êîsSJK XTrL‘^5
: T«..~ Using Suhllc

with all the finest brands of Imported profitable Plum Tree to plant that
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES, „ grown in the Dominion of Canada,
smokingSCHEWISQ roBicoos, IS£S,*3li25^«fcuF?*

ETC, ETC. 1 F. S. Masters, Barrister, of whom we
—ALSO— I purchased the original tree ; also to Chas.

i full BRIAR ROOT «I I A. 1J.I»., O. A BtocbjAl 0»R«l. ’•
MEERSCHAUM PIPES «nd CIOAR R-
HOLDERS. I John Byrne, T. E. Smith, J. A Shaw.

Addrese—
4. F. Rupert,

m
31-2

FONNES,

mm miBurdette.—Bob Burdette deliver
ed his lecture on “Home” to a full 
house in Assembly Hall, Acadia Col- 
lege.on Wednesday evening. Probably 
few men have gained the place in the 
heart» qf Woifville people that Bob 
Burdette ha.-, and few are as welcome 
visitera to our Village. His gentle- 
manliness and jiis genial smile, not to 
speak of his beautiful mustache, has 
endeared him to all. So we listened to 

Ladies’ Hand ‘Sewed French Kid h.ui as an old friend. We cannot 
and French Oil Goat Button Boots write up the lecture, because, as a city 
just opened at 0. H. Bordaa’s, WoB- contemporary said, it is indescribable.

it û the gift qf very few men to carry j Case Buttons and Frillings,
. _ . an audience with him as Burdette does. < Case Men’s Shirts and Collars,

Look Here 1—Rockwell ifc L i, are Prob blj t[.e m<st renMlr|tabld thing t Case English Cambrics and Sateens,
going to frame pictures from the 2D.h ^ ^ lLCturo waa that it was all ml3SXLLAB) in all colora !
ot April to tne -5 0 i ay a P' How striking a contrast to that UMBRELLAS, from 25c. to <3.25 !
cent less than the. usual prices. Partus vpltome 0f rehashed UMBRELLAS, in Lace and Satin !

having pictuas to irafoe k ^ almanacs to. whom we UmbrellaS, UlïlbrellaS,
bring them.long aud take advauuge ^ ^ W Wi;eki ag0, 0ur gpMe UMBRELLAS!

ofthis low offer. Rockwell & C ., ^ k( uS s;iy fortb<r than that we

____01 U‘ rt" fed c. rta n Boh Burdette can lecture

If you have not already seen those in bis own particular line 
new Pencil Tablets at the Wokirn b^er tuaU auyone we hav^eveçhe^d 
Book it News Co's, go 1» at onee, as and as for his word picture# yum 
thty are gpky rapidly. I 7** '
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BiPEEflTIEBlSETINGS,
S :r.i Agent at Woifville,

AUGUSTUS BROWN.papers,
seems

A

„ V#f

IHIRTS SPRING STOCK
Almost Complete I

The latest arrivals embrace 
2 Cases Ready Made Clothing 
I Case American Corsets, 
j Case Yarmouth Hosiery,

ÏS'"
DEPART- •

r- DU

the

31villa.
ETS i
nakiag in our
ling fresh and

FIRST CLASS 

Give Us a Call.
er my Agent, -

L. W. Kimball,
AMERICAN HOUSE.,

UNCI BURPEE WITTERS:

la the beet-place to buy UMBRELLAS ! 

Wottfille, April 17ft, 188$.
f. 4. M. Bhaw.

KENTniXftN.Stit Woifville May 7th, 188$.
■
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Death-Blow 
TB LARGE PRB TS

I
THE MADE, PAINTED, and

At Short st Notioe, at 
A. B. ROOD’S.

WoMvfflc, N. 8.

IK THE WATCHES OF THE NIGHT.

Bei,esth die midnigbtmoou of May, 
Through #usk od either hand,

One sbeetvif silver »prea<fa the hev,
One crescent jet the landt 

'i he dark shine, mirrored in the stream, 
Their ghustlv tresses shake—

When wfflthe deed wcrid cease to dream? 
When will themurning break ?

New York“ACADIAN,” ;$

WOTOUHP m rTREES, TREES!
TREK!

Annapolis Valley1.
NURSERIES!

HONEST,

) ORE,: 
NOME _ #(6o CANDLE POWER.)

I have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 
importatiins of above 
Lamps.

STATOLAXPS S4.001 J F RUPERT 
BRACKET”

INDEPENDENT,
Beneath a night ne longer May, 

Where oufv cold stars shine,
’ ocean spreads away 

life oi mine ;

fearless. Iglimmering 
This haunted 

And, shattered on the froxcu shore,
My harp can never wake—

When will the dream of death be o’er ! 
When will the morning bre* Î

One Publiât
WOLFT

-PUBLISHED AT-, a

CO CEHeme Crown TWQLFV1LLE, KING’S C0„ N. S

- DEAD.” ,

3ie placed her hand on his white for- 
head and whispered in his ear : “Ton 
have always been very dear to me, my 
love ! my love !

Bnt the time had come when these 
words that once would have sounded so 

• sweet, might ae well have beta unspok

en— ' *-

CLUBS(
' Local ai 
for every
rangement 

Bates fo 
be made 
afice.and! 
■net be gi 
party prim 

The Ac 
stantly re 
and will o 
on all wer 

Newsy 
of the cow 
et tin da; 

le of tl
most have

Repeating, OuplA,
Lever, Cylinder and

1par iso.* BROS-,
PuMishers & Proprietors. J.IHI Versa Wartcties

r,i“ REPAIRED.
3.501 nurseryman,

AND DBALBB IN ALL LiNDS OP
G

C all and sea them 
and leave your orderDevoted to the interests of the people 

of King’s County in particular and to 
the Province in general. Ml ati Onaratal 

TREES !
XMAS! 
uni mam.

T.g-mpg sent out n trial Ï

R. PRAT
AGENT

Dead? }
“My love, my love, do you remem

ber I” and as she spoke, from his tem- 
J.'es she dip) >d a lock of silvery hair.

Once, how hie heart would have bound
ed in îeeponce to a word of sympathy ; 
once, how wide his eyas would have op
ened at that look of tenderness which 
.smp to hjm too late !

Dead !
Gone from this world to another ! 

Gone where no memory of sin, or sorrow, 
or of unattaiuei desire can ever come !

Dead !
She looked at him in his coffin and 

kissed bis eyes ; she might as well have 
kissed à stone, for those eyes never op
ened, and from those rigid lips came nev
er a whisper.
.• Dead !

The procession of time moves on and 
on, and ol the majority of the thousands 
that drop by the wayside, little else can 
he written than that their Jives were full 
ot disappoin tiuent and fruitless in result.

give its readers a condensed 

of the Local and V ’
Aims to

summary
General News ol 

the day.
SHRUBS

VIRES
ROSES

etc. etc.

Wolf ville Jewellery Store!
Wolf ville, March 24,1885.

J. McLEOD,
practical

WATCHMAKER 
ét JEWELLER.

(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND )
Respectfully informs the public of 

Wolfville, Kentville, and surrounding 
districts that I have bought for cash, 

from the Manufactories, the 
and best selected Rthok of

over a Act
AddresiNothing to offend the taste of the 

most fastidious,
N will be found in its .columns.

1
PASTURING

The subscriber having purchased a 
tract of land in Greenfield on which is a 
pnnmlpiaHp area of first-class grazing 
ground inclosed with a good and sufficient 
fence, is prepared to take some. 20 head 
ofCattle for the sesaon, at reasonable 

rates. *

POHHaving a large and rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offers special 
inducements to advertisers. No Adver 
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 
patties willTae received. Our rates are 
exceedingly low and aud advertisements 
receive particular attention and 

TASTY DISPLAY.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Genoa 

an made 
For Ha

Having for the past six years done 
a successful busines throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, i 

Persons desirous of securing a good ^ave Established Nurseries at 
pasture for their young Stock will be ROy„ HILL, Annepolte County; 
honorably dealt with on application to KlMCfTON, BONIERSITr» CAW -

OoAnd have now for sale for the

Exprès
Exprès
KentviI direct 

largest
Watches, Clocks, J ew- 

ellery, Silverware 
etc., etc.

In Kin/» County, which I 
at a retraction from 25 to 50 percent B 
ben. ati 1 the Jewellery Fraternity of

SPRING TRADE Kings County. The public will mid
bPttinu îxi^xxr of 4 superior quality to what
100.000 is generally sold by traveling mount -

______ -2-.,. rroWS! T banks, and others - not légitimât-ly
H03IE GUOWIT TREEù I broUgtlt up to tne jewvllory trade. In

tending purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to give me a call before 
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of Gold and 
Silver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Ring» and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and eilver,
Gents Alb rts in gold and silver, Geste 
Rings in gold and silver, Scarf Pms,
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold aud 
silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings,
Silver Thimbles, Cnarms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.

6
'

FEOP 
Open fi 

Saturday

1
S'

ils’extreme loW pci*,
can arilGaspereau, May Ht, 1885.

FRENI 
. Bow, 

at S 00 p.
Frayer M

FIFTY CENTS\. EMM’S PmSPIMLEUE,I
THE OCEAN. i Paral-For the Cure of Consumption, 

ys'is, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anosmia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc,

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—fob sale bt— 

DRUGGISTS A DEALEBS.

. The ocean says to the dweller on its
«bores :

“You are neither welcome nor unwel- 
1 do not trouble myself with the

PER ANNUM, BAFT 
faatnr—i 
amend 
put Pi 
pa. and

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.

One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.

Hold your orders until you see my

come.
living tribes that come down to my wat
ers. I have my own people, an older 
race than yours, that grow to mightier 
dimensions than your mastodons and ele
phants ; more numerous than all the 

that fill the air or move over the

I
MET!

gew, Pi
11 oea 1 
at » 30 «
at T 39 J

Agents:
L. W. KIMBALLswarms

thin crust of the earth. Who are .you 
that build your gay palaces on my mar
gin 1 I see your white faces as I saw the 
dark faces of the tribes that came before

I. G. Neiocoml, 
E. K. Caldwell,
J. K. Tobin, 
Chus. Morgan, 
J. IF. Foster, 
John A. Shaw,

E. R. Clark,
C. A. McEntire,
J. E. Chapman,
M. A. Spellacy,
J. E. Moffit,
R. H. Warner,
IF. T. Y. Young, J. E. Mormm, 
B. F. Congd/m, Geo. S. Hoift.

JOB WORK frr FI 
P. P.-l
each meG. A. PATRIQUIN,

habhess maker.
6t JC 
0 Ro| 

dev at 3 
Weekly

Wc make a speciality of all kinds ofyou, as I ahs.ll look upon the unknown 
family of mankind that will come after 
you. And what is your whole human 
family but a parenthesis in a single page 
of my history 1 The raindrops sterotyp- 
ed themselves on my beaches before a 
living créât tile left his footprints here. 
This horse-shoe crab I ding at j our feet . 
is of older lineage than your Adam—utf- 
leæ, pet liât», you count your A lam as 

<' one of hi tiecendants "What feeling 
hove I fur ySfr) Not scorn—not hatred, 
not love —not loathing ; no ' indifference 
—blank inefi(Terence -to you and your 
i.lfairs ; that is my feeling, say rather ab- 

ym. Oh’ y es;

SPECIAL NOTICE !
I have tor sale tjie largest sélection 

of English Jewellery out of Halifax « 
fine Gold Locb ts, Ladies' Gem Rings 
sec in precious stones, Brooches, Ear
rings, Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, 
etc, too numerous to mention.

A full line of Standard Silver
ware; Cake Basket, Card Receiv
ers, Sugar Boskets, Cream Jugs, But
ter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butter 
Coolers, Castors, Na(dtin Rings; P.ckJa 
Dishes, Call B lis, Nut Crackers, But
ter Kntvus, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Kniv-s aud Forks, 
Dinner and D-Sert Spot ms Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covets, Sugar Spoons, titc.

CLOCK.» ! CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, the best select
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Ciqcita 
under glass shades, fell finiahed Cana
dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer
ican Clocks in veneered cases,

I am in a position to sail the WAL
THAM WATCH, which is a notori
ous fact the publie of the «county is 
charged $30.00 whieh i oan sell for 
*20.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-wiudata 
and setters, which are generally soid 
for $18.00 I sell for $12.0©

J. McLeod’s Price List of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Cleaning Hatch
(usual price 76c. to 41.00}

Hew Mel* Sprlwg 50c.
(usual price 76c. to $1.00.}

Hew Jew_____
(Usual price 76cf tc $1.00.}

com
monly called Hair Spring 50c. 

(usual prAe ‘76c. to "$1.00.)
IOC.

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING:
Ca.rria.ges Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made; to order and kept in nock

Ht. G 
meet* a 
ef eachw. A A^Railwav

Time Table

1884—Winter Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st December.

I all orders promptly attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

■a “OBI 
fa Cddl
week, ■-a Letter Heads,

N ote Heads,
Bill Heads, 

Statements, 
Receipts, 

Business Cards, 
Checks, 

Envelopes

woi
every
Witter’

*
Acorn. Accra. Exp. 
Daily|T r.b Daily

GOING EAST.

of feeling, as regards 
1 will lap your feet, 1 will coui you in 
ti>e hot summer days. I will bear you up 
in my strung arms, I will rock you on 
niy rolling undulations like a babe in his 
oriole. Am I nut gentle? Am I not 
kind? Am 1 not harmless ? But hark ! 
The wind is rising, and the wind and I 
are rough playmatea What do you sav 
to my voice now 1 Do you see my 
foaming lips ? Do you feel the rocks 
ti emhle as my great billow* crash against 
them 1 Is not my anger terrible as I 
dash your argosy, your thunder-bearing 
frigate, into fragments, ae you would 
crack an eggshell 1 No, not auger ; deaf, 
blind, unheeding indifference—that is all 
Out of me all things arose ; sooner or 
later, into me all things subside. All 
changes around me ; 1 change not. I 
look not at you, vain man, and your 
frail transitory concerns, save in mom
entary glimses ; I look on the white face 
of my dead mistress, whom I follow as 
the bridegroom follow» the bier of her 
who has changed her nuptial raiment 
for the shroud.

“Ye whose thoughts are of eternity, 
dwell at my side. Continents and 

isles grow old and waste and disappear. 
The hardest rock crumbles ; vegetables 
and animal kingdoms come into being, 
wax great, decline and perish, to give 
way to others, even as human dynasties 

v and nations and races come and go. 
t Look on me ! Time writes no wrinkle 
‘ on my forehead. Listen to me. All 

tongues are spoken on my shores, but I 
have only one language ; the winds 
taught me their vowels, the crags and 
the sands schooled me in my rough 
or etnoetb consonants. Few wards are 
mine, hut I have whispered them and 
sung them and shouted them to men of 
ad tribes from the time when the first wan 
e’.rer strayed into my awful presence. 
Have you a grief that gnaws at your 
h ■art strings ? Conte with it to my 
shore, as of old the priests of far-darting 
A polio carried Bis 
the margin of the louAroamg sea. 
There, it-anywhere, y aw will f 01 get vonr 
]mvàte Snd short-lived woe, for my voice 
speaks to the infinite and the eternal in 
war consdouaness.”—(Oliver Wendell 
Holme-.

-eiife ACAA. «.IP. li
ft 15 1 30

AM.TO LET. wry
7.00 o’Annapafj* Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
26 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
JO WaterviUe ’’ 
59 Kentville d’pt 
C4 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 

Grand Pro 
72. Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor .

116 Winded June” 
130 Halifax arrive

1 13
The Store on Main St., formerly used 

Dry Goods Store by Jae. S. McDon-
2 66
3 37as a

aid Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 
said Store, forming a comfortable 

dwelling fur a small family. Poeeesion 
given immediately.

Apply to
A. deW. BAR3S, Agent,

3 M»r
4 oe JO

' 4 4011 16 
11 35
11 44 
1157
12 10 
1236

6 40over
4 656 00
6 03« 10Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Circulars,

Billets,
Flyers,

Tags,

NOT6 186 356S. 5 246 40 Ale6 396 58
6 06120 Lit*7 50or,

E. S. CRAWLEY. T283 4610 09 
10 45 6 064 30Wolfville, 18th Mar. 1885,

p
{Accra. Keen. 

Daily JM W.F|dsily.
J.lGOING WEST. Exp.

House and Orchard
TO LET !

FI!4. K
Halifax— leave 7 00 

14 Windser Job—" 7 45
46 Windsor ”
63 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville ”
80 Watorvtile ”
83 Berwick ’
86 Aylesford ”

uioa Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 1 j0

.
9 03 1r - m WOIfFVILLE.

The House is in thorough_repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frostproof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 

Tie Orchard is stocked

9 281
9 43GI »«C.119 54 

10413
10 10
10 40
U 02
11 10 
Tl 25 
12 05 
12 47

, Programmes, M
come

the premises, 
with over too Choi* Graft Trees, jn Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc. 

For-particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

r
mm.

SOCIETY PRUrOTG,
BANK WORK !

Hew
l
MEastern Stan-N. B. Trains are run on 

dard Time, One hour added will give
1 ^mer^Domtoim1” leaves 84 John 

every Mon Wed and Bat p. m., tor Digby 
and Amuiwli», returning from Annapolis 
same day.

steamer “Evtngeline" leaves Annapolis 
Tues., Thure. and Frid., p. m, for

Jan’y 29th. Watch crystals
(usual prioe 20c.)

I : Bird
We fed assured that toe can give 

perfect satisfaction. All orders will 
be filled in BEST STYLE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

sraro Mom* •AbesWatch Hand IO to 15e.
(usual price 20 to 25c.)

P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced 
rate.

Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.

W

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month. ,

Hqving a large stock 
wish 1o dear out « make nom for

a™ M kcPHERSOK,

every
Digby. ■■HP

lnteruBtional Kteamere leave bt. John 
e,«r v Monday and ; huteday at 8.9© a. m. 
Provincial All Bail Line Trains leave 
daily at 8.10 a.m., and 8.80 p. m. for 
Portland and Boston. , ...

Through ticktds may he «Altained at the 
principal Btatmns.

? 3
l JEWELRYon hand 1Address—.

Acadian” Office.
WOLFVILLE.

1/
and anguish to TOHME

be to circulation in a fern days,1Ge»al ManagerKENTVILLE. elivilk, 5th Nav.Kentville. 16 April, 1984.Sept. 25, 1884. ■ %*.
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